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**Who Uses Youth Centers and Why?**

Less than one-third of local youth have ever visited the youth centers in this study area of South Africa. More than half of the youth center visitors were sexually experienced, but visiting a center had little discernible effect on reproductive health knowledge or safer sexual behavior. Youth want friendly, non-judgmental providers. Youth-only facilities and young providers are less important to them.

**Background**

In 2000, the Reproductive Health Research Unit in KwaZulu Natal and Population Council conducted an assessment of 12 youth centers and seven affiliated peer education programs. The 12 centers, located in urban, peri-urban, and rural areas, offer very different services. The two centers of the KwaZulu-Natal (KZN) Department of Health focus on providing reproductive health (RH) information and services to adolescents. The six centers of the Youth and Adolescent Reproductive Health Project (YARHP) provide a broader range of youth-friendly RH services, including counseling and life skills education, as well as modest recreational activities. The four centers run by loveLife have large multi-purpose facilities with a wide range of recreational activities, vocational and life skills training, and RH services.

Data sources for the study were: an inventory of youth center services; interviews with center staff and clients; financial and administrative records; and community surveys of 1,399 young people aged 12-24 and their parents. The surveys were taken from a catchment area of up to three kilometers from each center.

**Findings**

◆ Sixty-one percent of youth within the catchment areas knew of the centers, and 29 percent reported that they use the centers’ services. Since these centers probably reach even fewer youth living further away, this finding suggests that youth centers alone are unlikely to meet the reproductive health needs of most African youth, particularly in rural areas, given present resource constraints.

◆ The services that youth received from youth centers mostly reflected the services they offer (see Figure). Most youth came to the KZN Department of Health and YARHP youth centers for RH clinical services, which is their focus. In contrast, most youth visiting loveLife centers came for recreation, followed by RH services and life skills training. Youth sought clinical services
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**Services Provided to Youth**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Services Provided to Youth</th>
<th>KZN Dept. of Health (n=295)</th>
<th>YARHP (n=543)</th>
<th>loveLife (n=1374)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clinic services</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peer education, life skills</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational training</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Clinic sign-in register
more often than peer education, life skills training, and reproductive health information. Vocational training activities reached relatively few young people.

- More than half of the youth center visitors were sexually experienced, and thus are a priority audience for RH programs. However, there was little discernible difference between center users and non-users in terms of RH knowledge and safer sexual behavior. Boys who had visited a youth center in the previous three months were more likely to have initiated sex earlier than non-visitors, but there was no difference among girls. Condom use was similar among center visitors and non-visitors.

- Three in five youth had heard of the youth centers, mainly from friends. Outreach activities by staff and peer educators did not draw many youth to the centers. The major reasons youth gave for not visiting the centers were lack of time, inadequate information about the center, and the travel distance. Inconvenient hours may be another factor; one in five youth said they had gone to a center but found it closed.

- Young people stated that the most important aspects of RH services were having a friendly staff, a short waiting time, an unhurried consultation with a service provider, comprehensive services, non-judgmental staff, low-cost or free services, and convenient hours and location. Factors such as attending a youth-only facility and having a young service provider were less important to them. Though nearly all young people found the staff friendly, three in four said they would prefer service from a peer educator older than themselves.

- Boys tended to visit the centers for recreation, while girls came for RH services, especially contraception. Recreational facilities attracted younger visitors, especially those aged 15-18, while those aged 19 and older were more likely to seek RH services. Many female clients—over half in three of the centers—were older than the centers’ target age range.

- Peer educators had highly variable performance. Half dropped out of the program within a year of training. Nevertheless, most young people had positive experiences with peer educators. Peer educators in five centers reported that they had had contact with at least 20 young people in the previous week, mostly in a group setting.

- Key topics for health education are the need for dual protection against both pregnancy and sexually transmitted infections, including HIV/AIDS, and prevention of sexual violence.

**Policy Implications**

- To help develop programs for youth, managers should develop strong systems to monitor use and to identify and meet users’ needs. As demand for RH services seems to be increasing among older adolescents, centers might consider reviewing their target range.

- Program managers need to define the reproductive health benefits expected as a result of community interventions to reach youth.
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